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freiKht to the town, "who believes

that it would be less expensive than

our present frt iht rates;" asks

lb? newspaper.

Marriage License.
To one white couple: J. Wyatt

Creech of (ireone county and Eliza

EmiTson of Lenoir county.

Half Hose
"The Wear Has Made

It Famous"
We Have a New and Com-

plete Stock in the Following

Colors;

White, Black, Navy,
Palm Beach, Cham-
pagne, Pearl & Gray.
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New Shjpment
Painty Designs

Price 2jOO

I Barrett & Hartsfield

The One Price Cash Store

A. J. Sutton & Sons

Telephone 34

We have added . to our
line the well-know- nThe Ladies Store
Carl Fisher

On Saturday next we will have our first
showing of the NEW SPRING STYLES in

LADIES COATS and COAT SUITS.

We most cordially invite the ladies of
Kinston and neighborhood to call upon us
on that day.

MeuLJ$pring.Hat.-Amvm-g - Daily

Went & Clay tor Iti.wolved.

Th wholesale grocery firm of

West ami Olaytor, in lustiness on

South Queen street for two or three
years, has been dissolved, !y mutu-

al agreement, it is said. Louis A.
Olaytor leaves the business. He has
not announced what line he will en-

gage in in future. Mr. Horace West,
nenior member of the firm, will con-

tinue to conduct the business.

Nothing New About L'nion Station.
General Passenger Apent Leard

of the Norfolk Southern Railroud de-

clined to sav anything about the
urvion passenger station for Kinston
on the occasion of his visit here on

Wednesday eveninjr. The matter is

not in his line, Colonel Leard stated,
and he really had not posted him-

self on it. He presumed that the
railroads would abide by the Corpo-

ration Commission's decision as to
the site, at Gordon and Independent
streets.

Mistrial in Cohen Case.
In the cast of State vs. M. Cohen

in Superior Court, at Greenville,
Judge H. W. .Whedbee ordered the
withdrawal of the jury and entered
"mistrial" on the records. Cohen
was charged by former business as-

sociates with the misapplication of

moneys belonging to their business.
The indictment was improperly
drawn. Cohen asked that that be

waived and the hearing proceeded
with, but Judge Whedbee refused his
request The whole matter must be
gone over again. Cohen was in
business with members of the Pear- -

and Farmviile.

In the Recorder's Court
Judge Wooten, in the Recorder's

Court this morning sent Charles
Gregory and Ernest Copper, both
colored, alleged bigamists, up to Su-

perior Court without hearing the ev-

idence. Gregory is said to have
wives in Wilmington and Kinston and
Copper in New Bern and Kinston.
J, B. Greer, Mrs. J. U. Greer, and
George Gray were before the Recor-
der charged with affray. Greer and
Gray were found not guilty, and Mrs.
Greer was fined $10 and costs for as-

saulting Gray with a deadly wtap-o- n,

towit, a bed slat! Gray, a col-

lector, had called a,t the Greer home
on business for a furniture concern.

PETITION FOR MOTOR

TRUCK COMPETITION

WITH K.-- S. H. R. R.

A petition was circulated in Snow
Hill recently asking merchants to
patronize a motor truck to eb run
from another ipoint near there to the
Greens county seat for the hauling of
freight. The Standard-Laconi- c of
Snow Hill says that "under misap-
prehension" the petition was signed
by some. That paper says the pres-

ent railroad from Kinston to Snow
Hill "i giving good service, bringing
in freight as promptly as any rail-

road handles it and giving a passen
ger service as good as one should ex-

pect. This railroad ia ono of the big
assets of the town. Without it what
would become of the' tobacco mark
et?"

The Standard-Laconi- c argues
against the proposed competition and
urges of th local busi-

ness interests with the Kinston-Sno- w

Hill Railroad. If the motor truck
were the only means ef transporting

Bojros
Will be Sold

For

FRIDAY,!
4th

First Comes First

Provided You Buy
Other Goods in
The Store to
the Amount
of not less

Than

ELI

The Big Home Stores
126-12- 8 N. Queen Street

Telephone M-- J . ,

Opportunity

Knocks
Will you come In and allow ua
to confine you that our method
of cleaning, pressing and re-

pairing clothes la strictly sani-

tary and
We give your clothea a lasting
crease unfiorm finish and the
natural body shape.

Hoffman Pressing
Club

FRED SHYVER, Mgr.
Telephone 540 11

Over Temple Drug Store

O--

i DR. F. FITTS,
Osteopath,

Upstairs, Next Door to Postoffics.

EXAMINATION FREE.
Phones: Office 80. Rea-823

BB.CC HARPER,
DENTIST, ;

OSea Ortr Postoftce.

"The Ladies' Store"

See the New Spring Shirts
In Show Window, $1 Each.

J.C. Dail&Co.

fietaft It

Thompson S
4

Fitting
Clove

Corsets

For Any Figure.

50c, $1, and

0. N. T. Cotton
6 for 25c.

CfIAS. A. WATERS

The Telephone Store
Telephone 89

Fresh
Garden
Seed

and
Onion Sets
Just
Received

at

Lenoir Drug Co.
On The Square

Thone 114

Z. v. moseey, M. D.
HITSIHAN and SURGEON,
Back of Lenoir Drug Company

OSes hours
PHONESt to 11 a. a

Ot&ce, 7I
' J to p. m

Reildeaee lis to 9 p. at.

N. J. Rons, Edward H , Land
Kinston. N. C GoUsbero, N. C

ROUSE & LAND
ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

Offlcesi
Kin tost, N. C, Goldsbora, If. C

m-S- Borden Bulldlmg.

Subscribe to The Free Press.
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HEALTH
Warning Against Grip.

On account of the serious after-effec- ts

of grip or influenza does the

State Board of Health feel called up-

on to issue another warning regard-

ing the treatment and prevention of

this disease. "Grip docs not cause
tuberculosis," says the Board, "but
it lowers resistance and weakens the
bodily functions to such a degree that
latent tuberculosis readily becomes
active. Laymen used to attribute tu-

berculosis of the lungs to an attack
of grip from which t4ie patient never
fully recovered.".. ,

It is quite important, the Board
advises, that a person with the symp-

toms of grip, for grip is no slight
ailment, go to bed and have a phy-

sician's care It is the person who
keeps up, nurses a cold and cough
and who never gets cured of grip
that is likely to come down with
pneumonia, tuberculosis or most any
other disease.

"But what is really better than
curing grip," says the Board, "is to
keep it off. By getting plenty of
fresh air day and night, by avoiding
overeating, overworking and exces-

ses of every kind, by keeping regur

lnr habits and taking daily exercise
and iby getting regular sleep and
avoiding people with colds or grip,
you can reduce your liability to con-

tract this dangerous disease almost
to a minimum. Keeping up a strong
bodily resistance is by far the best
safeguard against this enterprising
bold germ."

Smallpox Vaccine Free.
That the State Laboratory of Ify

giene has succeeded in manufactur
ine smallpox vaccine for free dis
tribution to the citizens of the State
is the statement made public today
by Dr. C. A. Shore, director of the
Laboratory of Hygiene of the State
Board of Health. This vaccine, Dr
Shore advises, is made according to
Nbuguchi's new method and is ab
solutely free from all contaminating
bacteria. It is put up in small tubes
provided with rubber bulbs suitable
for individual use and in small vials
for use in schools or wherever large
numbers of persons are to be vacci-

nated. The plan adopted for its dis-

tribution is through the county and
city health officers from whom phy-

sicians may be supplied.
"That smallpox vaccino is now of-

fered free to every ritixo.n of the
State," says a bolletin from the
State Board of Health, "places
smallpox as a disease clearly with-

in the control of the individual. Pro-

tection from this disease, there-

fore, becomes a personal matter and
public funds should not be expected
to be expended in the protection of
those who can so easily protect
themselves."

The Board reaffirms its opinion
that vaccination is the only safe
protection against smallpox, and that
quarantine or any other method of
protection is uncertain, expensive
and inequitable; therefore, the
Board believes that its success in
making and offering vaccine free to
all the people will change the nature
of the problem of smallpox control,
placing the responsibility of its
spread more1 on the individual and
less on the public.

FOR CHILDREN'S COUGH
You cannot use anything better for

your chad's cough and cold than Dr.
King's New Discovery. It is prepar
ed from Pine Tar mixed with healing
and soothing balsams. It does not
contain anything harmful and is
slightly laxative, just enough to ex
pel the poisons from the system. Dr.
King's New Discovery is antiseptic
kills .the cold germs raises i the
phlegm loosens the cough and
soothes the irritation. Don't put off

treatment.' Coughs and Colds often
lead to serious lung troubles. It is
also good for adults and the aged
Get a bottle today. Al druggists.
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CLXtztt feabodt coiNCTiranre

Miss Becton of 104 East Blount Street
was the lucky one in the shoe guessing con-

test just closed.
The size of the shoe was a No. 5 on B width

Miss Becton wins, FREE, the best pair
of shoes in my store, without any cost to
her whatever. Respectfully,

Mark Cuirnmings

Piano
GRAND AND PLAYER PIANO

Our line is complete in

every respect. v

ueiore purcnasins: a
PIANO Call Phone 329-- J,

or a postaLcard will do.

We now use a storage

house instead of a store.
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Potash.
It is a well known fact that

standard balanced fertilizers will

not be obtainable for thia year's
crop. Muriate and Sulphate of
Potash, also Kainit, are practical-
ly unobtainable at any price. Pot-

ash is indispensable in the prepa-

ration of fertilizers ,

Cotton Seed Meal Contains
Available Phosphoric

Acid 2.50 to 2.73 per cent.
Ammonia 7.50 to 8.00 per cent
Potash (Soluble in ' '

water) 1.65 to 2.00 per cent.

Cotton seed meal makes 4k ferti-

lizer which feeds the j growing
plant gradually and leares a val-- j

uable humus in the .soil to sustain

succeeding crops.

LEiioiii OIL $ ICE
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OF
$100,000.00

and
SURPLUS of $95,000.00

, thu bank is in position

to extend aid to deposi-

tors' for any legitimate

purpose. 1

, ..

New Accounts 1 p
or small are desired, and r
a Dertect service uji

r 4 :

sured.
' Hare, you a banking

home?
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INSURANCE OF
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ALL KINDS

Tte Parun & Oren-dor- ff

Co, Canton, 10s.,

made the first Stalk Cut
ter ever built, over 50
years ago; today they

- are Duuduig . uie v Dest

i otalk KMSXttOB the mar
ket

iiirv:J irs'CA.mCNHC".S osicimcx

C. OETT1NGER, Manager

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Telephone N 1C2 ' (Next to Postoffice)

! .' i

Shirt Waist
Our Line of

American Lady
Shirt Waists .

com-
prise the Latest
Creations in Ling--

t

erie; at $ 1 and 52.
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: Yoo mw! wsht in a Stall Ca?r to i toed irork." Tas get H in M ose-a- od

with wnjh yo fct itteasth. Tha P. S (J, Is praettailly iiulestractibie. Bewaieof
llht.flimyttIk itbenTva w3t rwt the day yo bujr one. Thi m will but a

e. "bat do th mnufacta4ers tncmseiTo dm of it? "Back it op with ui
unqualified guarantee. That Is potting it prcttj- - troai what Bore caa joa askf
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